
Parc
del Garraf

Start of project: 
              1983

   Total nº releases 
(individuals):

    90

      Current populaon 
           esmate:           esmate:

117

Present situaon
and future
perspecves:

- High survival rates

- Part of the young turtles
are descendants of those
released in the first released in the first 
introducons

- No more individuals 
are being 
introduced

Start of project: 
              1992

   Total nº releases 
(individuals):

    4600

      Current populaon 
           esmate:           esmate:

1411 

Present situaon
and future
perspecves:

- Abundance mean 
values are higher than 
in the other parks

- The Garraf populaon- The Garraf populaon
is currently well 
structured in terms 
of both sex rao and 
age distribuon

Start of project: 
              2005

          Total nº releases 
(individuals):

    1725

      Current populaon 
           esmate:           esmate:

2000 

Present
situaon and 
future perspecves:

- Evoluon and current 
results seem to be very 
posive and promising

- Future predicons of - Future predicons of 
the populaon are sll 
difficult to make due
to the recent start 
of the project

           Start of project: 
              1984

   Total nº releases 
(individuals):

    2000

      Current populaon 
           esmate:           esmate:

5000 

Present
situaon and
future perspecves:

- This being the last natural 
populaon of this species,
the reintroducon 
programme has to face more programme has to face more 
difficules than the other
reintroducon programmes

- The situaon of the
Hermann tortoise in Albera 
is crical

- Without determined 
intervenon, the intervenon, the 
chances of recovery 
of the species 
are poor

CONSERVATION OF THE MEDITERRANEAN TORTOISE, 
TESTUDO HERMANNI HERMANNI, IN CATALONIA

Kim Barba Francken - Final project Environmental Biology - UAB 

     The aims of this work were:

        1. To determine the current status of the Hermann tortoise
           (Testudo hermanni hermanni) in Catalonia
        
        2. To see what specific programmes for management and
           conservaon are being conducted in the Catalan territory
                
        3. To assess which measures are in operaon, evaluate their 
           effecveness and make suggesons to improve them

1. Literature search
         - Arcles
         - Technical reports
         - Books

2. Interviews
         - Ebro Delta
         - Montsant (C.R.A.R.C.)         - Montsant (C.R.A.R.C.)
         - Albera (C.R.T.)
         - Garraf

                          - The current Testudo hermanni hermanni populaons in Catalonia are in good condion, with excepon
                        of the last natural populaon in Serra de l’Albera.

                 - We must connue working on the conservaon of this species and combat major threats to its survival; 
             otherwise all management measures will be insufficient.

                               - Greater coordinaon between the centres would allow a beer understanding of the species and 
                                      facilitate the comparison of results, as well as an improvement in future acons.

                                                      - More legislave support is needed in order to connue protecng the Hermann tortoise                                                      - More legislave support is needed in order to connue protecng the Hermann tortoise
                                                              from exncon.

  Given the crical situaon of Testudo hermanni 
    hermanni in Catalonia, intervenon and
       breeding in capvity are needed:

            1. Management and habitat protecon:
                - Pla especial de protecció del territori
                   - Pla de recuperació de la tortuga
                        mediterrània a Catalunya                         mediterrània a Catalunya 
                         - Xarxa de Custòdia del territori
                            - PNIN

                                 2. Dealing with wildfire
                                  - Fire prevenon
                                    - Post-fire alternave measures
                                     - Pla d’incendis forestals

3. Plunder and predaon control
- Stricter and unified regulaons

4. Awareness programmes
- Increase awareness of the plight of this species
- Greater funding

5. Introducon and reintroducon programmes
- Primary objecve: ensure survival of exisng populaons- Primary objecve: ensure survival of exisng populaons
- Creaon of more populaons within the natural and 
   historical distribuon area of the species
- Methodological standardizaon and more coordinaon
   between programmes
- Ecotype Països Catalans makes reintroducons in Albera difficult
- Enhance parcipaon on the part of private collaborators
- Detailed monitoring of the populaon’s evoluon- Detailed monitoring of the populaon’s evoluon
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